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“Pray for us, that the word of the Lord may speed ahead and be honoured” (2 Thess. 3:1, ESV)
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Dear Brethren
This is just a quick note as we have been very busy get things ready for the movers, who came
today. We have just one more week before we fly to England, God willing.
If you type ‘TBC church’ into YouTube and then click on Five Solas you will find 2 videos, one of our
farewell on 31st October, and the second on the setting apart of Vincent Kajuma as an Elder/Pastor
in the church on 15th November.
The Farewell video is a documentary on our 40 years in Kenya. The day began with lunch, then the
video was watched, after which Joshua Karani, pastor of Faith Reformed Baptist here in Nairobi,
preached on 2 Timothy 4:6-8. Then I was given the opportunity to bare my heart, which I suppose
I did for about 30 minutes. A few other people were given the opportunity to speak including one
of my students from way back in 1969. He spoke of a comment I had written on his school report,
‘You have latent potential’, and he said that really changed him. A few words, which I forgot soon
after writing them, can have such an effect!
The setting apart of brother Kajuma was a joyful yet serious time. Please be praying that the
Eldership will be united in the days to come. No doubt there will be many challenges that they will
face. They have asked me to remain officially as an Elder for a while.
Sunday evenings I have been preaching through the Servant Songs in Isaiah, and this Sunday
evening will be my last, on 53:7-9. It has been fitting finishing preaching about Christ and His
sufferings and consequent glory. There are just two visits I am making before going.
1. Tonny & Olivia Karwa. Tonny was injured in a terrorist bomb blast and occupied the bed next to
me when I had my operation last year. They now thank God for this providence and as a result
testify the Lord has saved them from the false ‘prosperity gospel’ to Jesus Christ.
2. The father of Joseph Mutua in Machakos. Mutua was a founder member of TBC and went on to
plant a church in his home area of Kiatuni where he is now. I first met his father in 1975 and as he
is now old and has terminal cancer I want to see him one last time on earth.
I shall write again after we have returned to England (Liverpool). Thanks for your prayers for such
unworthy servants of Christ.
Keith & Priscilla Underhill
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